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Term Three
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Kia Ora, Talofa Lava,
Kia Orana, Malo and
Welcome Back!

Welcome Back!
★

★

A warm welcome back to what is expected
to be another full on, busy but fun- filled
term. There is a lot to be looking forward to
this Term.
One of the big highlights last term was
starting off with the MI Expression module.
We focussed on our class culture, where
we all come from and what makes us
special. The work from everyone was
fantastic. Awesome job.

Academic Focus For Term Three
Week Three = Module Seven “Communicator”
Hauora - Nutrition
Monday Magic - New Zealand History
Friday Frenzy - Global Discoveries

Term Three Dates

For important Term Three dates please refer to the 2020 MI
Whanau Calendar you received at the beginning of the school
year, and it is also in your child's MI Planner on page eight.

Winter Uniform

Students are allowed to wear plain black thermals underneath
their school uniform. Girls are allowed to wear plain black
leggings also. These need to have no logo please. Also whanau
bands are part of school uniform and need to be worn every
day.

STUDENT INVOLVED CONFERENCES

This
term
we
have
our
second
Student
Involved
Conferences
happening
again
on
Tuesday
4th
August
8:00am
8:00pm.
Your
child will be showing off all of their achievements
and progress made thus far. I look forward to
catching
up
and
celebrating
their
learning
with
you.

HOMEWORK CLUB

Marae Stay

This will continue on Monday from 3-4pm in Room 30.
Attendance is compulsory. This time will be used to
continue and catch up with academic learning
missed due to sports commitments, so is important.

Values: Pride, Fairness, Effort and
This Term, Week Four
Excellence.
Tuesday.
This is when we will be having our Marae stay
allowing us to acknowledge and appreciate
tikanga Maori and apply our learning in an Phone:
02108507800
authentic way.
Email:
cianb@manurewaint.school.nz

My

SPORTS TRAININGS
These will continue after school
from Tuesday to Friday.
Basketball=Tuesday 2:15-4pm
Netball = Wednesday 3-4:30pm
THursday=Rugby Union 3-4:30pm
Friday= Rugby League 3-4:30pm

contact

Cian Byrne-Hansen

details:

Commitment,

